GALEN, DE BONO HAB/TU 7pK
... 0 ~ I :;rc:no'){(!aTrjr;, EAeyev
Ev -roten yvp.vaa7:tuo'ia[v al sn':}
axeo'V eve~{at mpaAeeai." [Aphor. I, 3] ov yae br; .~'V y' &nAWe;
o'VopaCopbrj'V eve~ta'V, bretM'V eie; aueo'V ijun, mpaAeea'V el'Vat cprjaw.
avn3 yae br; .0fh'eau'V avrfj .0 eie; aueo'V ijuetv, .0 naawv .OV
awpawe; .wv btaOiaew'V vnaeXeL'V iwcpaAw.a.rjv. aAA' 'ij .W'V aOArj.U)'V f} yvp'Vaauuw'V f} 8nwe; av eOiAr; ue; o'VopaCew eve~ta, bt6u pr;
&nAWe; eau'V eve~ta 'ij aeta.rj btaOs<1te; awpa.oe;, eVA6ywe; eie; aueov
ovaa acpaAeeW.a.rj ytve.at.
t't"

rj aetaTrI ou1Osati;'] w/o' (ve/ fJ,fJ 0') aetaT1} 6Ld8sati;' MmET

The text is Helmreich'sl). The clause bt6u pr; anAWe; ea.w
'ij aeta.rj btaOs<1te; awpa.oe; cannot stand as it is because
anAWe; eve~ta is, by definition, the best disposition of the body,
to be found only e'V aeta.r; uawauevfi awpa.oe;2). I suggest two
possible corrections.
(I) Galen has just distinguished qualified or relative sve~{a
(OVX &nAwe;, e'V -.ci> ne6e; u, pe.a ne0<10~urje;) from unqualified or
absolute evs~{a (&nAwe;, xweie; ne0<10~Urje;). The point Galen
wants to make in the above passage is that Hippocrates was
correct to say that athletic sve~ta at its peak is dangerous,
because athletic eve~{a is not an instance of absolute svs~ta. Cf.
753K, ... b{o.e .0 pev [sc., .0 anJ.we; ovopaC6pe'Vov] au(!We; enawen)'V lau, .0 b' [sc., .0 pe.a n(!0<10~Urje; Aey6pevo'V], ei oihwe; hvXe,
'ljJeu.6'V, wanee ye uai 'ij .wv aOArj.w'V svsUa.
The words 'ij ae{a.rj btaOsate; awpa.oe; seem superfluous,
and the solution may be to delete them as an intrusive gloss on
anAWe; eve~{a3). Elsewhere in the treatise absolute sve~{a is
referred to as ayaOr; l~te; (750K), ae{a.rj vy{eta (75IK), or 'ij
eve~ta

1) G.Helmreich, Ga/onus de optima corporis constitutione, [dem de bono
habitu (Programm, Hof 1901) 17-18; cf. C.G.Kühn, Claudii Galoni Opera
Omnia (Leipzig 1821-33) IV, 752. I should like to thank Professors Phillip
De Lacy and Robert Renehan for their comments on an earlier draft.
2) See De Bono Habitu 750-51 K. For a definition of aetaT1} l<araal<sv1},
see De Optima Corporis Constitutione 749K.
3) Kühn, with the same text as Helmreich's, renders the passage
quoniam non simpliciter euexia optima est corporis dispositio.

Galen, De Bono Habitu 752 K

7"8Aet6i'i'}' iff, vytewff' Uew, (75 2K); cf. Galen, De Optima Corporis Constitutione 740K. The choke of the pardcular term
t5taOeat, in my proposed gloss may have been partly determined
by its occurence in the phrase na(Jwv iOi) (JWftaiO, iWV t5taOs(Jewv
a few lines before. The hiatus that would be left between
eveIHa and eVA6yw, is tolerable since there is a natural clausal
pause after eve~ia4).
(2) It is also possible to accommodate rather than delete
the phrase under discussion by adopting the variant ft'i'}t5'. The
paraphrase of fti} anAw, ... eveeia thus produced is hardly
necessary, but nonetheless tolerable. Alternatively, a similar
accommodation of the phrase may be effected by correcting f;
to epexegetic fj5). If ft'i'}t5' is the true reading, then some manuscripts displaya corrupdon of ft'i'}t5' to f; (via fj ?). If fj is the true
reading, then our manuscripts display a corrupt f; and a ft'i'}ll
which is either a conscious correction of f; or an "improvement"
of fj to produce the correlation ftf; ..•ft'i'}t5i.
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4) See ].Marquardt, Galmi Seripta Minora I (Leipzig 1884), L-LV.
5) This alternative was suggested to me by Prof. Renehan. Galen
permits hiatus both before and after ij; see Marquardt, loe. eil.

